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IMTRQDUCTIOH

Tr;/:panosoaa cmzi was first described and identified as the

causative asent of American trypanos<»niasis or Chagas* disease by Chagas

in 1909. Ttie disease, once believed limited to the state of Minas

GeraiB, Brazil, is now known to affect millions of persons from Mexico

to Argentina (Dias and Laranja, I9U8). Naturally infected triatomids

and mammals have frequentl:,' been found in Texas, California, and Arizona

(Hall, 1953). The first indigenous case of human Chagas' disease in

this country was reported in I955 from Corpus Christi, Texas (V/oody and

Woody, 1955).

While information concerning its distributicai continues to increase,

knowledge of other aspects of the disease remains scanty. There is still

no treatment for the infection (Goble, I956; Hasrising, 1953). Mbr is the

manner in which the parasite harms the host known. The idea that the

trjTpanosome injures its host through the consumption of large amounts of

blood glucose has been discarded (von Brand et al., I9U9). Evidence ccai-

ceming the production of endotoxins by T. cruzi is highly contradictory

(von Brand, 1951). Cameron (I956) believes that the effects of this

parasite axe due chiefly to mechanical injury to host tissues. It is un-

likely that solutions to these problems of treatment and causation will

be found until much more basic information on the metabolism and nutri-

tional requiremaits of T. cruzi has been gained. The present study was

undertaken in an effort to gain some further insight into the physiology

of this organism.



Several excellent reviews of our present daj knowledge of the

physiology of T. cinizi have recently appeared (von Brand, 1951, 1952;

Lwoff, I95I; Hutner and Provasoli, 1955). It is well estcOalished that

cultxire forms of T. cruzi , which correspond to the form fo;md in the in-

vertebrate host, utilize glucose (von Brand et al., 191^9). Ryley (1956)

demonstrated glucose consusiption by blood stream forms. Baemstein and

Rees (1952) found aldolase in culture forms of the parasite, and Baem-

stein (I953h) demonstrated the presence of isranerase and triosephospiaate

d^iydrocenase. From tliis, he concluded that T, cruzi probably' has the

classical Biibden-J^tj^erhof-Pamas glj^colytic scheme.

Considerable evidence for the presence in the parasite of a func-

tional tricarboxylic acid cycle has been accumulated. Succinic detiidro-

senase activity has been shown by Seaman (1953), A^osin and von Brand

(1955)^ and Ryl^y (I956), Malic dehydrogenase and fumaraae were demon-

strated by Baernstein (1953a), and isocitric dehydrogenase by Agosin and

Weinbach (I956). Von Brand and Agosin (1955) found that the respiration

of T. cruzi was stiinulated by the addition of various Krebs cycle inter-

mediates to the medium. Ryley (1956) detected small amounts of citric

acid in media containing T. cruzi . He suggested that the tricarboxylic

acid cycle was operating in these organisms and that traces of this key

metabolite leaked from the cells. R^ley found no significant differences

in glucose metabolism between blood stream and ctilture forms. Therefore,

the above findings on culture t:,T)es of T. cruzi are probably applicable

to the blood stream forms also, and suggest that aerobic metaboUam of

the organism is carried out via the tricarboxylic acid cycle.



m view of thesa data, tiie report that injection of aieaosine tri-

phosphate reduced the nortality of cortisone-injected mice infected with

T. cruzi (Adams, 195^0 appeared to be hiehl;, significant.

Different strains of T. cruzi var^ widely in their pathogenicity

for mice, ranging from a coniplete avirulence to an extreme virulence

(llauschka, 19^7). Since I951 when Jarpa et al. foxmd that the adrnlnis-

tration of cortisone acetate to mice infected with T. cruzi increased

tlie parasitemia and the mortality rate, this conpound has been used to

enliance the effect of the less virulent strains on host organisms.

Cortisone has this same effect on various other spontaneous and experi-

mentally induced infections, including tuberculosis, poliomyelitis, aM

certain kinds of malaria. The mechanism of this action is not definitely

known, but there seems to be rather general agreement that cortisone

depresses host resistance to infection rather than having any direct ef-

fect on the infectioxis anient. It has been found that tlae hormone affects

metabolism through its action on varioxis enzymes and that it acts on

lyuiphoid tissue, reducing caplllar-y permeability' and iniiibiting phago-

c:/ix>sis, antibody formation, and retlculo-endothelial activity. Any or

all of these effects may be related to its infection-enhancing ability.

This subject has been reviewed in a series of papers edited b^ Shwartzman

(1953).

The nutritional requirements of T. cruzi are still unknown. The

chief obstacle to the determination of these growth needs and to the

sttidy of their metabolism has been the need for a defined synthetic

medium in which to grow the organism. Until quite recently it was be-



lieved that T. cruzi coxild not "be grown in the absence of erythrocjrtea

(Little and Oleson^ 1951) or serum (Lwoff, 1951). Citri and Grossowicz

(I95ij-) then devised a liquid laediian in Trtiich cr^, stalline senim albvcnin,

beaatin^ and tomato juice coiapletel;^- replaced blood. They refined the

medivun further by sxibctitutinc Imovm £prowtii factors for the tomato

juice (1955a). Tliis medium supported satisfactory e^^owth of the Cul-

bertson strain of T. cruzi * Seaman (1957) suegested tliat their medixun

mitjht be ratlier selective for this strain, since several other strains

did not £irow well in it,

Tlie aims of the present studi were: (l) to repeat Adams* (195^)

ex5)eriments with adenosine triphosphate, (2) to extend his work to in-

clude tlie stud;,' of the effects of other co^^)Ounds involved in carbohy-

drate nietabolisn on trypanosome-infected mice, (3) to test the ability

of Citri and Grossowicz *3 mediusi (1955a) to support growth of T. cruzi

strains otlier than the Culbertson strain, {h) to define further the

partiall:, defined medluja of Citri and Grossowicz.



MATSilALS AM) MHPHODS

Organisms and Their Maintenance

The "Brazil" and "Costa Rica" strains of Trypanoscana cruzi were

used for in vivo studies. In addition to these tvo strains the Culbert-

son strain was utilized in the culture T-rork for coa^parative purposes,

since it was for this strain that Citri and Grossoxd.cz (195^, 1955a)

devised tlieir media. Axenic cultures were used throughout this stucly.

The Brazilian strain was obtained frcaa Dr. R. G. Yeager (Tulane

Medical Center) \rtio had maintained it in a diphasic medium consisting

of Difco brain-heart infusion agar plus 25 per cent defibrinated rabbit

blood overlaid with 2 to 3 ial« of sterile Locke's solution. This

strain was originally isolated from a Brazilian patient in 19^2 (Goble,

1951) and has been maintained in several IsOboratories in this country

since that time.

Hie Costa Rican strain was secured in Costa Rica by Dr. Herbert

Johnstone of the Uiiversity of California Medical Center (Noble et ^.

,

1953) and was given to me by Dr. £. R. Noble (Uhiversity of California,

Santa Barbara College). The latter grew the organisms in a medium com-

posed of glucose, NaCl, and peptone to which was added red cell coagulum

or hemoglobin coagulum (McRary et al. , 1953)

•

Dr. N. Grossowicz supplied a culture of the Culbertson strain

which had been maintained at Hebrew IJhiversity, Jerusalem, on Adler's

medium (Adler and Theodor, I926) since 19^9. The early history of this

strain is incoorplete (Hauschka, 19^7)*



All three strains grow veil in a modification of the meditsa vised

by Yeager. This modification is prepared as follows:

Difco brain-hoart infusion broth 3«7 BB^
Bacto-agar 1,3 gm.

lyrex-distilled vater 100 ml.

This vas autoolaved for 1^ minutes at 1^ p.s.i.^ ceded
to approximately k6o C, and to it was added:

Whole blood 10 ml.

Citrated (ACD) blood discarded by the J. H. Thomas Memorial Blood Bank^

Gainesville, Florida, vas used and found to produce highly satisfactory

grovth. Each slant of this medium vas overlaid vith 3 ml* of sterile

Locke's solution (NaCl, 8.0 gtu; KC1> 0.2 gm.; CeCl2» 0.2 gm.j K%PO],,

0.3 0tt.i dextrose, 2.5 ©a.; I^rex-distilled vater, 1000 ml.) to vhich

were added penicillin (60 /<g./ml. ) and streptomycin (100 /<g./ml. ) to

decrease the risk of bacterial contamination. Stock cultures of all

strains vere grown in this medixsa at 27° C, and subcultures vere made

every 2 to 3 veeks.

All of the mice used in this study vez^ bred in the laboratory

from a small initial stock of vhite mice, CF No. 1 strain, obtained from

Carvorth Farms, Inc., Nev City, New York. Although this procedure

limited the number of mice available for experimentation. It did as-

sure that the mice used vere in good health and that they were of th=

desired age. The mice were i>ermitted to feed ad libitum on Purina

Laboratory Chow, and a constant supply of irater vas provided. Young

mice were weaned at 28 days of age.



In vivo Experiments

1. Injection of mice . Mice to be infected were injected with

both cortisone acetate and trypanosomes, since the Brazilian and Costa

Rican strains of T. cruzi are cmXy moderatel;, virulent. Five og. of

cortisone acetate (saline suspension, Cortone « Merck) were injected

subcutaaeausl V . One-half ml, of trypanosome-containing overlay fi-om

two- to three-week-old stock culttores vms injected subcutaneously or

intraperitonesLLly, The split litter technique, with consideration for

sex, was used in all experiments.

At the beginning of this study, it was felt that it misht be de-

sirable to inject the mice after they had been weaned. The earliest age

suggested for weaning is 21 da^s, and 28 dajs is the reconnnended time

(Snell, 19*^1). Culbertson and Kessler (191^2) found that when mice tinder

25 dai's of age were Inoculated with T. cruzi (strain not indicated)

they acquired an Infection of greater intensit;y than that exhibited by

older mice and generall; died, wiiile mice above this age usually sur-

vived. Therefore, three litters of weaned 21-dai'-old mice were injected

to determine ^;hether infections could be produced at that age. Each

litter was divided into the following treatment groups: (1) no injec-

tion (no inj); (2) cortisone (cort); (3) trj^panosomes , Brazilian (Br) or

Costa Rican (CR) strains; {k) tri-panosomea and cortisone. At the end of

6Q da^'s only two mice (and one of these not infected) had died (see

Table 1), With such a low mortality rate, it would be difficult to

determine irtiether injections of adenosine trijdiosphate or other compounds
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TABLE 1

M0KCALI3Y OF 21.41AY-0ID MICE INJECTED Wmi TRYPAKOSaiES MID/oR CCRTISOME

Treatment



reduced the nuuiber of deaths resulting ftom the disease. For this

reason, 17-da;>"-old mice, which are nore susceptible to infection with

T» cruzi , were used for all of the eaiperiraents in this study, following

the practice of Adains (195^!).

IlaeiaocytCHneter counts of tr:;panoaMnes used for injection were

made by dilutins the culture witli a 1:10 dilution of neutral formalin

(36^ formaldehyde) in distilled water. The organisms were coimted in

80 squares (as recosJEiended for erythrocyte counts) with a masnification

of U3QX. Duplicate counts were male in each case and the results of the

two everaced to give the number of organisms per ml. of san:5)le.

Other injections were administered as indicated in the description

of tlie individual experiments.

Experimental mice were weighed on the day of injection and every

other da:/ thereafter for 1 month. Weights were taken every fourth day

for a second month,

2. HistolOGical tecliniques . All dead mice were autopsied, and

macroscopically visible changes in internal organs noted, as soon after

death as the animals were discovered. Tissues for histological study

were immediately fixed in Bouin's fluid, and 3^ paraffin sections were

stained in Harris* haematox:ylin and counterstained in a saturated solu-

tion of orange G in 95 per cent ethanol. Spinal and brain anears were

fixed in methanol and stained with VJright's blood stain. Fresh tissues

to be examined were teased or macerated in a drop of Weff's (1955) basic

salt solution (WaCl, 120 rag.; MgCl2.6H20, 3 mg.; CaCl^, 3 mg.; PeSOj^.THgO,
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3 m»i O.H'l KHgFOi^ and O.HI NagilPOi^^ 20 ml. to adjust pH to 6.5; Pyrex-

distilled water to 1000 ml. ) and vere examined \irjder variable phase con-

trast at a macnification of kOGX. with an AO-Baker Interference Microscope,

3, Trypanosomes and/or cortisone . A series of experiments vras

perfoxmed to determine \ftiaA, perceutace of injected mice died; the number

of dac/'S elapsing "betxireen time of injection and deatli^and the growth pat-

tern (based on wei^t) of injected mice* These data provide a basis

against v^iich to congjare tlie resixlts of later series of experiments in

which the mice were, in addition, injected with nucleotides or thiamine,

aod also serve for coraparing the effects of "tdie Brazilian and Costa

Rican strains of T. cruai .

Ten litters of 17-day-old mice were used in these experiments.

Each litter was divided into croups, usually four, each of wiiich was

treated in one of the following wa^/Sj (1) no injection, (2) cortisone,

(3) tr;>'panoscoie3, {k) tr;:,'panosonies end cortisone. Occasionallj^', large

litters were divided into more groups in order to test the two strains

of tr:,-panosoaiies on members of the sams litter.

h. Adenosine triphosphate (ATP) . Each litter was divided into

grotq>s which were injected as follows: (1) trypanosaaes and cortisone,

(2) trypanosomes, cortisone, and ATP, (3) cortisone and ATP. Later,

eons of the litters were fuarther subdivided to test the effects of dif-

ferent amounts of ATP on members of the same litter. The trypanosomes

and cortisone were injected as previously described, and 8 hours later

the ATP solution was injected subcutaneously. Nine litters of mice were
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vised in 'tibese experlinents.

The disodizm salt of ATP was dissolved in sterile Locke's solu-

ticxi to sive tiie desired concentration. The solution was prepared im-

mediate]^ before it was to be injected, for ATP breaJis down rapidly in

solution.

To repeat Mams* (195*^) work, 5,0 n^, of ATP were given to each

mouse. When it was found that more of the infected mice treated in this

way were dying than those xintreated, the amount was reduced to 2.5 n^.

of ATP.

5, !Eiiamine. Severe^L mice in the preceding experimental series

xftiich had been injected with Brazilian strain and cortisone displayed

synptcms similar to those of thiamine deficiency (Morris, 19**^?; Woolley

and White, lSA-3). They were unable to retain their balance aM. rolled

over and aver} they went into convulsions when held by the tail; and

spasticity of tlie legs and feet was apparent. These observations, coupled

with tlie reports that culttire forms of T. cruzi may produce appreciable

amounts of pjTuvic acid (Chang, 19l»-8) and tlmt blood stream forms pro-

duce at least small amounts of it (Ryley, 1956), sviggested tlmt a thi-

amine deficiency might be involved in the course of the infection, since

thiamine is required for tlie metabolism of pyruvate via the Krebs tri-

carboxylic acid cycle. It seemed possible that: (1) the trypanosomes

were vising tliiamine in amounts that caused tlie host to becane deficient,

(2) the trypanoscMoes were producing pyruvic acid to such an extent that

the mouse was unable to metabolize it, and so the accumulated pyruvate
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proved toxic (Robinson, I95I; Grant and Pulton, 1957), or (3) an inde-

pendently occurring thiamine deficiency might exist in some mice, per-

haps makinc them more susceptible to infection, mce n^ere, therefore,

treated with thiamine to see what effect it might have on the infection.

Eadi litter was divided into three treatment groups: (1) try-

panosojnes and cortisone, (2) trypanosomes, cortisone, and thiamine, (3)

tliiamlne. Mice from two litters were given 60 ^g. of thiamine hydro-

chloride (amount adopted from V/oolley and vmite, 191^3) orally on the day

following injection and every other day thereafter for k vreeiiB, giving

a total of fourteen doses. Mice from five litters were injected sub-

cutoneousOy wildi 25 /.g. or 50 /.g. of thiamine hydrochloride on the day

following the trypanoscane injecticm and every other de^ thereafter for k

weeks. The thiamine solution was prepared by dissolving thiamine hydro-

chloride in Loclie's solution and was sterilized by filtration.

^* Piiamine, magnesium, and adenosine triphosphate. In the con-

version of pyruvate to acetyl coenzyne A, thiamine is in the form of

thianine pyroidiosphate or cocarboxylase. It has been laiown for some time

that ATP is necessary for the phosphorylation of thiamine in vitro (Glass,

1951)/ and it has recently been demonstrated (Rossi-Fanelli et al., 195i;)

that this reactiai also occurs in the living animal. Within 1 hour of in-

jecting thiamine and ATP into intact rats, phosphoric groups are trans-

ferred to tliiamine, producing di- and triphoaphothiamine. Magnesium ions

ar3 probably necessary for the phosphorylation of thiamine (Glass, I95I;

KeiLands and Stumpf, I955).
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IRierefore, in conjimcticai with the thiamine experiments, fotir

litters of mice were tareated with thiamine, Mg"*^, and ATP. The injec-

tion solution was prepared to give a 1:1:1 laolar ratio of the con^nents.

The desired amounts of thiamine hydrochloride and MsClp.6HpO were dis-

solved in Pyrex-distilled water and sterilised by filtration. The ATP

was dissolved in this solution Just before the mice were injected. Each

litter was divided into tiiese treatment groups: (1) trypanosomes aiad

cortisone, (2) tr;:/panoscKaeo, cortisone, thiamine, Mg , and ATP, (3)

thiamine, Mg**^, and ATP. On the day following injection of the trypano-

socnes and every other day thereafter for h veeks, the mice were given sub-

cutaneous injections of thiamine hydrochloride, 200 ^g.; J^l .6HpO,

120.6 ^g.; and ATP (disodium salt), 370 /eg.

7. Adenosine diphos;^ate and inorganic phosphate . Under physio-

logical conditions the coi:5)ling of oxidation and piiosphorylation appears

to be obligatory, and both reactions are dependent upon the supply' of

adenosine diphosploate (ADP) and inorganic phospliate (i?) (iOrebs, 1957)*

la other words, phospliate and/or pliosplaate acceptors are the rate-limit-

ing factors in oxidation under different conditions which have been

studied (Lardy, 195^), and ICrebs (1957) has sioggested that both are

probably impoirbant an vivo . Since, In most tissues the available con-

centrations of ADP and iP are below tlie critical level, the rate of oxygen

consumption depends vcpon tlie rate at wliich ATP splits to form ADP and iP

(icrebs, 1956).

In view of these facts, it seemed possible that whatever effect
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ATP hod upon the triT>anosorae-infected mice might be hastened and/or

enhanced by supplyinc ADP and iP rather than ATP. Five litters of mice

were divided into these treatment .groups: (1) trjiJanosomes and corti-

sone, (2) trj-panosomes, cortisone, ADP, and iP, (3) cortisone, ADP, and

iP. The injection solution was prepared so that an amount of ADP equiv-

alent in moles to 2.5 mg. of ATP vouM be administered and with the

molar ratio of ADP to iP 1:1. The desired amount of IIaj^HP02^.12H20 was

dissolved in Pyrex-distilled water and the solution sterilized at 15

p.s.i. for 20 minutes, ISae ADP (sodiiOT salt) was dissolved in the

phosphate solution inraediately before injection. Eicht hours after

receivinc trypanosome injections, the mice received 2.1(- mg. of ADP and

1.8 mg. of Na2HP(V«12 HgQ subcutaneously.

In vitro Experiments

1. Inoculation of cultures . To establish initial cxiltures of

trypanosoines in the partially defined mediian of Citri and Grosaowicz

(1955a), several stock cultures of each strain were pooled and centri-

fuGed at IhOO rpm (r = 15.0 cm.) for 10 minutes. The organisms were

washed twice in O.85 per cent NaCl solution and finally suspended in 5

ml. of this. This suspension was used to inocxilate tubes of Citri 's

nedlxm, and samples were tal:!:en for haemoc^'tometer counts.

Other expeviiaeatal media were inoculated with washed organiaas

grown in Citri' s medium.

Cultures were grown in 15x125 nm. Pyrex cxilture tubes, each con-

taining 5 ml. of medium. These were incubated at 27° C. in a slanted
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position. Both exj)eri3iiental smd stock cultures vrere routinely checked

for bacteria, using nutrient agar pour-plates.

Population densities were deteimined by making direct haenocyto-

meter counts as previously described. The counts fjrcaa duplicate tubes

were averaged to give a measure of growtii for each experiment. All ex-

perijaents were run at least in triplicate,

2. Preparation of media , water redistilled in a Pyrex glass

still was used in cocipounding all media. Vitamins, amino acids, and

heanin were obtained from Kutritional Biochemicals Corporation. Concen-

trated stock solutions of vitamins and metal mixes were prepared and

stored in the refrigerator. Because the activity of folic acid deteri-

orates during storage (Trager, 1957), solutions of it were used within

2 months of preparation. The solution was prepared by dissolving the

folic acid in a few drops of O.OIN H&OH, then adding water and heating

gentay. Hesnin was dissolved in a small amount of 5N KH, OH, then made

up to volume witli Pyrex-distillod water. Solutions of glucose, hemin,

serum albvimin fraction V, thiamine, aM riboflavin were sterilized by

filtration through a Fyrex brand fritted glass filter disc of ultra-

fine porosity and added aseptically to the autoclaved medium.

After e:q)erimenting with various modifications on Citri's medium,

it was found that a known mixture of amino acids, the cociposition of

\.rtiich is based on an analysis of ^-lactoglobulin (Tristram, 1953), cotOd

be substituted for the casein hydrolysate. Sejrum albumin fraction V was

omitted from the mediiim, varioios metals were added, and slight changes
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wejre mede in the concentrations of some other ingredients. The growth

factors and their concentrations were not altered » The cccrposition of

the Dedium is slioun in Table 2.

The amino acids were dissolved in three-fifths of the final volume

of boiling water ^ then the salts were added, and tlie mixture cooled.

Tween 80 (polyoxyethylene sorbitan monooleate), cytidylic acid, creatine,

creatinine, and ribonucleic acid were added to this soluticm, and I.OII

HaOH was used to increase tlie pH before the vitamins were added. The pH

was finally adjusted to 8.0, the volume made up id.th redistilled water,

and tl:!e medium autoclaved at 15 p.s.i. for 20 minutes. The remaining in-

gredients, as irdicated in the table, were added aseptically to the

cooled, sterile medium.

In Medium 1 the amount of hemin was increased to 2. 5 mg./lOO ml.

of medi\XDi. Msdium 2 was identical to Medium 1 except that the hemin was

added before autoclaving.

Mediim 3 differed from tiie basal medium in several ways, Ilemin

polymerizee in alkaline solution so that part of it may not be avail-

able for use by the oreanisms; therefore, the hemin for this medium was

dissolved in trietlianolamlne (5 ne» hemin/ml. 50 per cent (w/v) aqueous

triethanolamine ) as suggested by Cowperthwaite et al. (1953). The

amount of triethanolamine added to the mediimi with the honin was only

half the total amount to be included; tiie remainder was added as the 50

per cent (w/v) aqueous solution. The triethanolamine also served as a

b\jffer in the neditmi. The concentraticais of CaClp^ McSO^.THpO, and
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IB

glucoce were clianged, aiid etliylenediamlne-tetra-acetic acid (EDTA) and

FeSOjj^.THpO were added to tlie mediuivu Iletal mix A was used instead of

metal mix B* [These changes are susmarized in Table 3.
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2ABLS 3

MEDIIK 3

Basal ^S^diuDl vith Following Changes and Additions

Before autoclavlns add;

Triethanolazaine

HsBin

Esaa

FgSOi^.7^0

Metal mix A+

CaClg

MgSOi^.71^0

After autoclavlng add:

Glucose* 500.0

Stock solution sterilized by filtering through
ultra-fine sintered glass filter and added
aseptically to the autoclaved mediunu

•a ml. contains: H^0_, 0.023 lag.; CoS%.7^0,
0.095 mg.; Cu SO1J..5H2O, 0.039 nig.; tioSOi^.H^O,

3,076 mg.; ZnSOh.Ti^O, 4.398 mg.j Kal, 0.001 mg.j

EDIA, 1.0 mg. (NatEan and Cowperthwaite, 1954).

Su:



RESUIiCS

In vivo EicperiiQents

Before the results of these experiments coiild te svcjinarized, it

vas necessari-- to determine wiiether tliere were statistically significant

differences amans litters \^hich would have an effect vipon experimental

results. For this purpose^ an analj^sis of variance vas carried out on

all the litters (l4) T,riiicli contained at least tiiree mice injected vitli

Brazilian strain and cortisone, IHxq per cent weiaiit ciiance from the

day of injection to tiie twelfth day after injection in Br + cort-in-

jected mice vac tlie character selected for anal^^is.

Analysis of Variance

Source of Sum of
variancG D.f, squares j-fean scjuare F ratio

Between litters 13 60,U6o.89 k,6^0,Ch P = 1^650.84/2780.616
= 1.6725

Within litters 28 77.857.25 2,780.616 F (13, 28) is

between 2.12 aod
2.06

Total kl 138,318.11*

Oaierefore, we accept the null hypothesis: the litter means are not sig-

nificantly different. Litter differences, witli respect to a basic physi-

ological cliaracteristic, growth rate, are not such as to affect experi-

nental results aignificantO^, and data from similar tests on different

litters may be pooled.

90
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For each series of oxpcrimei-tts a Ejorbality table covering the

60-dac/- period following injection la presented. A grapli portraying ad-

ditive growth rate curves of each experimental group for this period is

also included. Each point on a graph represents the mean per cent

change in weight on a given dajr from that ': daj^s earlier, xrith the

weij^t at the tiioe of injection talcen sis 100 per cent, (ills'- the Treic^ts

of mice which survived for at least 60 da;^'S were xised in computing tlicse

curves. Th.e mortality tables may tlien be considered to show the effect

of acute trypanosomiasis;, and tJie gro^rfch curves, that of the chronic

disease.

Statistical analyses of results presented in the mortality tables

were perforaed using Fisher's exact treatment of the 2x2 table. Selected

points (those ^ich appeared most litely to show diffei^nces) on growth

ctirves were analyzed iising the t-test for the ccanparison of 2 means

(with pooled variances). The 0,05 level of significance was selected.

1. Ti'ii^'panosarnes and/or cortisone . The results of these experi-

ments are presented in Table k.

There was no statisticallj'- significant difference in mortalities

bet^reen the following treatment groups: No inj vs. cort (P = 0.22);

cort vs. Br + ccart (0.25)5 cort vs, CR + cort (0,15 )j Br vs. Br + cort

(0.13); CR vs. CR + cort (O.63). Tlie probability indicated is that of

obtaining values at least this widely separated by chance alone. !nie

differencesln mortalities between the following groups weire statisti-

cally significant: no inj vs. Br. + cort {O.ChjQ) and no Inj vs.

CR + cort (0.028); but that between Br + cort vs, CR + cort (0.82)was
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T/U3I£ 4

MORTALITY OF 1?-DAY-OLD MICE INJECTED
WITH TRYPAHOSOMES A1©/QR CORTISONE

IJo. days beti^ei^^
Ito. mice Deatiis injection aiiJ ae.vu-i

Treatment in,)ected iTo. f Mean^^Ranse

No inj 15

Cort 2k 3 12.5 l6.0 5-33
Br ,900
Br + cort 20 5 25.O 11.4 8 - 17

CR 4 1 25.0 41.0

CE + cort 12 k 33.3 13.25 7-22



not, I7e tlierefore reject the null hypothesis of no effect ^ for injec-

tion of the mice with trj-panosotnes and cortisone does affect their

stirvival. It may also be observed in Table k that the nBan niMjers of

days elapsinG between injection and death for the latter tiro groirps

are -very close,

The additive cjxnrth rates for each experimental croup are shown

in FiciJre 1. Tiie sirallarities of tlie groxrth patterns shoara are evident.

These are especiallj^- interestinc since some of the mice represented in

the data of Graphs b, c, and f of Pisure 1 had chronic trj'panosomiasis

as evidenced by their subsequent deaths and the appearance of heavily

parasitized orcans upon autopsy.

On day k onlj-, statistically significant differences exist be-

tweea the rasan per ceat weiglit changes of the folloifins groups: no

Inj vs. Br + cort (O.O^ > P > 0.02); Br vs. Br + cort (O.Ol » P > 0,001);

no inj vs. CR + cort (O.Ol > P > 0.001); CR vs. CR + cort (0.01 > P > 0.001).

The probability given is tliat of the differences between tlie means be-

ing this great by chance alone. By day 8 this difference is made up az^

is no longer statistically significant. Differences on subsequent days

are not statistically significant. O? + cort and Br + cort groups dif-

fer significantly only on day 12 (0.02 >P >0.01). The mean values for

other groups showed such slight differences uprax inspection that analyses

were not carried out on them. Actual weights of soane of the above groups

were also cooipajped (t-test for cooiparison of two means) for the days on

which they were most different; no statistically significant differences

were found.



Figure 1. Additive Growth rates of 17-dajr-old mice injected with
trypanosomes and/or cortisone,

a. No injection

b. ^azilian strain + cortisone

c. Brcizilian strain

d. Cortisone

e. Costa Rican strain + cortisone

f

.

Costa Rican strain
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2. Adenosine triphosphate . The results of these experiments

are suznmarized in Table 3'

Tbe difference in mortalities between groiqps of mice injected

vlth cort + 5« mg. ATP and cort + 2. 5 mg. ATP vae not statistically-

significant (P = 0.1*9). The mortality difference between Br + cort-

and Br + cort + 2.5 ng. ATP-treated mice is significant (0.016), as is

that for Br + cort + 2. 5 mg. ATP- and Br + cort + 5, mg. ATP-treated

ones (0.000); while that between Br + cort- and Br + cort + 5.0 mg. ATP-

treated ones is protoatoly biologically significant, although it is not

significant statistically (O.O52). No statistically significant dif-

ference exists between mortality rates of Cai + cort- and CE + cort +

2.5 mg. ATP-treated groups (O.78).

Additive growth rate curves for these groups are shown in Figure

2. Again, statisticcdly significant differences in mean per cent weight

gains occur only on single isolated days. The differences between the

means for the cort + 2. 5 mg. ATP- and cort + 5, mg. ATP-treated groijps

are significantly different on day 2U (O.Ol > P > 0.001), as are those

for Br + cort- and Br + cort + 2.5 mg. ATP-injected ones on day 32

(0.05 > P > 0.02).

3. Thiamine . Results of these experiments are shown in Table 6.

Because the numbers of mice in scxne of the experimental groiq)B

trere small, the mortality values for all mice treated with thiamine were

combined, as were all those for mice treated with BR + cort + thiamine

(differences in mortality rates among tlie pooled groups were not
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TABLE 3

MORTALin' OP IT-nAY-aiD MICE DMECTED
WITH TRYPAlJOSOf^S, COKTISOIIE, AM) ADENOSINE TRIPHOSFHATE



Figure 2. Additive srovrth rates of 17-dayold mice injected with
tirypanosomes ^ cortisone, and adenosine tripliosphate,

a. Brazilian strain + cortisone + 5.0 mg. ATP

b. Brazilian strain + cortisone

c. Brazilian strain + cortisone + 2,5 mg, ATP

d. Cortisone + ATP
. . = 2.5 mg. ATP
X-..——X = 5.0 EG, ATP

e. Costa Rican strain + cortisone

f. Costa Rican strain + cortisone + 2.5 ng. ATP
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Figure 2*
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TABLE 6

WsmLTTJ' OF 1T-BA.Y-0LD MICE mjECTED T7ITH

TRYPAIKXDOIES AHD CORTISOHE, TREATED VTEl TIIIAIOMS
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statistically sienificant) for statistical euxalyses. Ifo statistically

significant differences in mortality rates were found between tlie experi*

Eisntal croups ii this series: no in^ vs. Br + cort (P = O.32); Br + cort

vs. Br + cort + thiamine (0.3l|-); no inj vs. CR + cort (O.Jj-5)j CR + cort

vs. CR + cort + tliiamine (O.50). There is an indication tliat cortisone-

injected mice infected with the Costa Rican strain may react differently

to thiamine treatment than do those infected witli the Brazilian strain.

Growth c\irves for tliis series of ejqieriments are presented in

Figure 3. Values for all mice treated with thiamine and for those given

Br + cort + thiamine were also pooled here. Mean per cent weight change

values for Br + cort + thiamine-treated mice are never significantly

different from those for Br + cort-injected ones, nor are those for the

CR + cort + thiamine aid CR + cort groups. Ihe difference in means on

day 12 of the no inJ and thiamine-treated groups is statistically sig-

nificant (0.02 » P » 0.01).

h, Tliiamine, magnesium, and sdenosine tripliosphate . The results

of these e3q)eriments are shown in Table 7, and the growtli curves in

Figure k. The number of litters used in this set of e:q)eriments and in

the next series is so small that it was not felt that extensive statis-

tical analyses would be meaningful. The differences between mortali-

ties in Br + cort- and Br + coirt + thiamine, Mg**^, ATP-treated mice

(P = 0.11-5), and in CR + cort- and CR + cort + thiamine, Ife"*^, ATP-

treated ones (0.27) are not statistically significant. Growtli rate

curves for treated and untreated animals in these two groups also appear

to be very similar.



Figure 3. Mditive gjxwth rates of 17-day-old mice injected xdLth

trypanosoaes and cortisone; treated with thiamine.

a, Mb injection

b, Brazilian strain + cortiscine

c. Braailiaa strain + cortisone -f thiamine

d. Tliiamine

e, Costa Rican strain + cortisone

f

.

Costa Rican strain + cortisone + tliiamine
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TABLE 7

I-KJRTALITY OF 17-M1'-0LD IIICE EIJECIED MTTil

TRYPAIIOSOI-IES, CORTISONE, TiIIAJ.miE, MAGllESIUM, AIID ADEMOSEffi TRIEHOSEHATE

Treatapent
Ho. mice
injected

Ho. da^u between
Deaths injection aad deatb

Ho, ^ Fiean Range

Thiamixie, Jfe , AIP



Fierce h, Mditive growtli rates of 17-day-old mice injoctod with
trypaiiOGOKK2s, cortisone, tiiiamine, maGnesium, and adenosine triplaosphate.

a. Eiiamine, magnesium, and ATP

b. Brazilian strain + cortisone

c. Brazilian strain + cortisone + thiamine, magnesium, and ATP

d. Costa Rican strain -*• cortisone

e. Costa Rican strain + cortisone + thiamine, magnesium, and ATP
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5» Merxosiiie diphosphate and inorganic phosphate . Tlae results

of this experimental treatment axe presented in Table 8 and Figure 5.

There was no statistically significant difference in nortalities of

treated and xmtreated CR + cort-injected mice, but the difference be-

tween the two Br + cort-injected ones was close to the si^iificance

level (P = 0,077), Here again tliere appears to be a difference in

reaction to treatnient between mice infected with the Costa Rican and

Brazilian strains. Growth cxorves for the treated and laatreated groups

are quite similar.

If the mortality rates of all the mice injected xrith Br + cort

and tiaose injected with CR + cort from all experiments are compared, the

difference between them is not statistically significant (P = 0.2ii-),

Twenty-nine per cent of the mice injected with Br 1- cort died within

60 days after injection, as compared to 21 per cent of the CR + cort-

injected ones.

When the numbers of days elapsing between injecticai and death for

these same two groups are coj^pared, it is found that the two variances

are significantly different (P <• 0.02 of obtaining an F-value as large

as that found by chance alcme). The means cannot, tlierefore, be

analysed using the usual t-test wltli pooled variances. However, vhea

the means are compared by -Uie approximate method of Cochran and Cox

(Snedecor, l^kG) with no hypothesis about the variances, it is found

that the means probably are not significantly different (P »0.05 of ob-

taining the t-value calcxilated ) . Tiie mean niraiber of days elapsing be-

tween injection and death of Br + cort-injected mice is 10.7 (3 - 30);
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TABLE 8

MQRTALrr/ OF 17-DAY-OLD MICE DUECTH) WlCfl

TOYPAIlOSOIffiS, CCRTISOnE, ADEUOSIHE DIPEOSHIATE, AM> JNOKGAHIC PHOSPHATE
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Ficure 5. Additive growth rates of 17-da,Y-old mice iniected vithtrypanosor^s, cortisone, adenosine dipl^sphate, aM InorSnS SS^S'
a. Cortisone + ADP and iP

b. Brazilian strain + cortisone

c. Brazilian strain + cortisoixe + iiDP and iP

d. Costa Rican strain + cortisone

e. Costa Rican strain + cortisone + ADP and iP

'a
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for CR -f cort-injected ones^ 13.25 (U - 51).

6. Ilistolo.^'- . Il3.stolo,^ical examination of tLss\ies firom mice

infected with botii Brazilian and Costa Rican strains showed the follow-

ing organs to be parsusitized; esopiiagus, stomach, small intestine, heart,

liver, IvixQ, spleen, larinarj'' "bladder, brain, and spinal cord, Leishman

bodies were not observed in the kidney or pancreas. Kiese findings

ccjJ5>are with those of otlier workers (Hauschlia, 19^7; von Brand et ^.

,

19i^9) Tising the Brazilian and different strains of T. cruzi.

In about half of the mice dying of -the acute disease the stomachs

were CTtomously distended. They were filled with partially digested

food, and the material at the pyloric end of the stomach societiines con-

tained blood. Gray to black spots were frequently visible macroscopi-

cally on the external stomach wall. Microscopic examination of sec-

tions throu^ these regions and of the fresh tissiie macerated in a

drop of saline solution showed these spots to be dense concentraticms

of leishman bodies, m several cases the stomachs were actually per*

forated at these points.

This observation of stOBCh infections confirms the fiMings of

Lesser and Lukeman (1957) who have presented the only previoizs report

of stomach involvement. Their studies were done witli tl^ Pilcher strain

of T. cruzi .

7. Rriapism . Two cases of priapism were observed, one in a

mouse injected with CE + cort + thiamine, Mc"*^, and ATP, the other in

one injected with Br + cort + tlaiamine. The condition in each lasted
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for five daj-s and v;as Ibllcn/ed by paraplegia in one of tlie aninials.

This plaenoiasnon has been reported in young rats suffering frcra

a cortisone-aesravated thicaaiiie deficiency (yilvreith and Meites, 1953 )•

Mhcn these authors treated the animals with suboptiroal araounts of thi-

amine, the priapism disappeared altliou^li cortisone injections were

continued*

6« Paraplegia . Tan nice \rere afflicted with paraplegia. In-

formation concerning tiaese cases is summarized in Table 9* The mice

seened to fall rather definitely into two gixsups: those wiiich died

very soon after tiie onset of paralysis, and those which lived for a

long time afterward. Da the latter group the condition of two of the

mice alternately improved and regressed, but in no case did a mouse

completely recover from the parcilysis. Even when aaae in^arovement was

shown here, the mice remained thin. The female infected wltli Brazilian

strain also developed visual troubles several weeks before its death,

one eye finally becoming conrpletely opeique.

Spinal smears of all the paraplegic mice which died sliowed leish-

man bodies, but never in great numbers, Tlie parasites were also ob-

served in fresh material from tlie spinal cord whida was macerated in a

drop of sal ine solution. Brain smears were prepai^d for two mice, and

the brains of four others were sectioned. One brain smear was positive

for leiahiDBa bodies, and tiiree of the sectioned brains showed them,

9« Chronic infections . During the course of tliis stud^.' I5

deaths resulted from chronic trypanosomiasis, Tliese mice died fircm
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TABLE 9

PARAPLEGIA IN JLl^lJCriia) MICE

"ex Treatoent

Leisiiinan bodies
Ub, davs aTter injection present:
First appearance Rpinal
of paralysis Died coixi Brain

p
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78 - k5h deirs (nea:i = 2l6) after :Lnjectlon. Durinc tl.io periocl no un-

injected mice of the same aees died. Chronic infections ./ere found In

nice with the fol2x>vfing injections: (l) Br, (2) Br + cort, (3)

Br + cort + ATP, (1^) Br + cort + thiamine, (5) CR, (6) CR + cort, (7)

CR + cort + thiamine, with the larcest nuniber of casec (five) occtorring

in tlie CR + cort-injected croup. Siiice not all of the mice used in ex-

periiiients could be l^pfc indefinites^, no statement can be made concern-

inc the total number of deaths which misht have occurred.

Upon histoax)6ical examination the same organs mentioned previ-

ousl;, were found to be parasitized. Hearts, spleens, and livers were

frequently enlarged, stomachs .^re not distended with food as in the

acute cases although leishman bodies were frequently present in the

tissues. Liver, lung, and urinary bladder, in dboat half of these cases,

contained unusualO;/ large numbers of leishman bodies.

In vitro Experiments

^' P^^>^ in Citri's partially, defined medium . It has been
found that the Brazilian and Costa Rican strains of T. ^n^ grow as

wen as, or better than, the Culbertson (c) strain in Citri and Gros-
aowicz's partially defined medium and that this growth is steadily main-
tained through at O^ast eight subcultures. Counts f^om a representative
series of saiq^s are presented in Table 10.

0»«e population densities are Just slightly lower than those of
the same strains in the diphasic medium. Pt,r the Brazilian strain the
inean of counts f^om 26 U-^eek-oM oalttures in diphasic medium was
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TABLE 10

cassmsi w tfie babtially defhied medium
OF CHEI AID CaiOSSOWICZ (1955a)
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31.6 X 10 organisms per ml.; for the Costa Rican strain, the mean from

19 ctatures of the sane age was U2.T x 10 .

2» Growth in experimental media . A synthetic medium completely

defined except for ribonucleic acid, has been devised. The Costa Rican

strain grew as well in each of tlie madifications of this medium as it

did in control tubes of Citri«s medium. Otoe results of these experinEnts

are sunmarized in Table 11,



TABLE 11

GROWTH OP C06TA RICAIT SOStAIN IN SXPIZUMSKCAL MEDIA

k7

HediiBa

Grgaoiams per znl. (x 10^)

At time of
iaoculatlcm After 5 veeka

Basal laeditaa

Citri's medluia



Discussion

Incoiaplete oxidation of carbohydrates is characteristic of the

metabolism of all tlie trypanosoaes stiidied to date. For exai^ple, the

pathogenic African trypanosoines break down glucose only as far as pyru-

vate. Both blood stream and culture forms of T. cruzi are able to

oxidize glucose more congpletely, and about half of the glucose molecule

is converted to carbcai dioxide, tlie remainder being degraded to succinic,

acetic, and lactic acids (Ryley, 1956). Chang ( 19^+8) and von Brand et

al » (19^9) ^oth demcMistrated glucose utilisation by culture forms of T.

cruzi, but glticose consun^Jtirai was not shown for blood stream forms (von

Brand et al., 19'*^9)« Ryley (195^) reported that both forms use glucose

and that they do not differ markedly in their metabolism of it.

Ryley^B analyses for organic acids were carried out on two to two

and one-half hour incubates in Rlnger-bicarbonate-glucose medium. Chang

(I9W), in analyzing 1- to 2-week -old diphasic cioltures of T. cruzi ,

foxind appreciable amounts of succinic, pyruvic, and lactic acids and

small amounts of carbon dioxide aiid formic acid, but no acetic acid.

Unfortunately, no metabolic studies have been carried out on tissue

forms of T . cruzi .

Pyruvate is the csaly one of these metabolic end-prodvicts for irtiich

host tissues have been analyzed. Coleman and von Brand (1957) stxidied

blxxjd pyruvate levels in rats infected with various trypanosoiaes . They

found that in all cases, whether the host was infected with T. cruzi or

with one of the trypanosones producing much larger amounts of pyruvic

acid, the host animals were able to maintcdn normal blood pyruvate

U8
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Osvels. However, they made no mention in their report of how long the

host animls had been infected, m T. eruzi infections there is fre^

quently extensive damase to liver and muscle tissues. It is veil knoxm

that with severe liver disorders in man there is a decreased utiliza-

tion, and consequent accuinulation in the blood, of pyruvate (Parida and

Kark, 1956). Therefore, maintenance of normal pyruvate levels may v^y
well depend upon the extent of tissue, especiaU^ liver, damase in the

host. As tissue damase progressed it is quite likely that pyruvate

2^els would rise, evaifcually to concentrations toxic to the host.

Under the conditions of the present experiments the treatnent of

I. cruzi-infected mice witti thiamine or with thiamine, magnesium, and

ATP apparently had no effect. If, as suggested above, the mice are able

to metabolize pyruvate satisfactorily until tissue damage becomes too ex-

tensive, it can be seen Mhy thiamine did not affect the course of the

disease. However, if an animal were suffering from a slight pre-existent

thiamine deficiency, the increased amount of thiamine necessary to

metaibolize the pyruvate produced during a trypanosaae infection might

be enough to make the deficiency pronounced. In such a case, thiamine

tlierapy might be effective, at least temporarily. It should be borne

in mind also that even if a thiamine deficiency did occur during a

trypanosotae infection and were treated, it is very likely that the

disease has other effects which might coinpletely mask any results of

the thiamine therapy.

Grant and Fulton (1957) found abnormall;/ hi^ levels of pyruvate

in the blxwd of rats Uifected with T. rhodesiense and showed a positive
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correlation to eKi=t botwoen th. ^^uvate level ^ the deerec of p«ra.
BltoMia. upon troatinE the rats with a trypai>ocldal Sruc, they noted
that parasites had dlsaweared ft«, the hlood 90 atauteo after treat-
-nt, aM at 120 ^tea toe toto-acid levels In «>ese rats «re a^^st
identical to those of control ani^s. Here there was apparently no ex-
tensive tissue aa»ee. ae faitare to maintain nor»«l blood pyruvate
levels to this case may have heen due to a limiting amount of s<»e co.
factor «^red for w^te mct^ii^. ^e i„sslbillty that the para-
site is to sons way able to tohlbit this metabolic reaction should not
be rtOed out.

B^se ideas presented cc^cemins pyruvate «tsix.Usm are probably
.BPlicable also to «» utULatio. by the host of «. other orcanic acids
I-oiuced by T. 2221. m. host should be able to matotato nor»l levels
Of ^ctoate, lactate, and acetate untU tissue d.^ beeves e^slve.
Perhaps to early tofections sliaht pre-e^sttos deficiencies of vltantos
or other ec^u,^^ rehired for toe o:cldation of toeae organic acids may
be actpravat^a. m tola case, treat^nt of toe host wlto toe needed factor
-ould p^^vent toe aecuMOatioa of toese acids to toxic l^ls, stavtog off
deato f«» tola cause and giving toe ani^ time to fi^t off, or <^Just
to, toe tofection. Such deficiencies mi*t also occur to chronic cases
Of tr^^s^lasis. Deficiencies of toi^toe, ..Upoic acid, pantotoenic
«ld. rlbofl^, and nlcotto^nide a« <^ those which ml^t be ex-
pected to occur.

I>» ooe factor c<™>n to toe utilisation of all theae metabolie
e^i-products Of toe tx^panosome Is «P or ADP a^ ip. ,, j„^ ^,
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earlier, tlie rate of substrate degradation is dependent upon the rate

of oxidative pliosjihorylation, which is in turn controlled by the rate

at which fOP is split to i\DP and iP.

ThB resiilts of the present experiments confiim Adams* (195^) find-

ing tliat ATP treatraent reduces tlie laortality of mice infected with the

Brazilian strain of T. cruzi. Failure of the treatnent to have the sane

effect on mice infected with the Costa Rican strain may be attributed

to: (1) tlie smaller mmtoer of experimental animals involved, (2) the

greater variability of the Costa Rican strain, or (3) a real difference

in reaction to the treatment between the two strains,

•Die finding that 2.5 mg. of ATP redxice the mortality of infected

mice while 5,0 mg. increase it was unexpected. It was -Uie latter amount

^^ich Adams used in his experiments. The larger amount of ATP was not in

itself toxic, for when given to cortisone-injected mice it was not fatal.

Only \Aien. the mice had previously been injected xritii trypanoscanes did the

5.0 mg, dosage have an adverse effect. I have no ©cplanation for -Uie re-

action to this dosage difference, if indeed it is a real ttiing. It is in-

teresting, however, to imagine that -ttxe host may be able to claim for its

own use certain amounts of ATP, but that above a certain level the ATP

is not inmediately utilised and becOTies available to the trypanosomes.

The manner in vtoich ATP acts to redxice the mortality of trj^paao-

some-infected mice ronains hypothetical. Adams (l95i^) suggested that it

\^nas used in contoating a hypoglycemia produced In the host by the trypano-

somes. Since it has been slicwn that animals infected with T. cruzi

ijsually maintain normal blood sugar levels (von Brand et al., ISh^),
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tills "vrouia not soem to ho the explanation. The fact that the ATP was

administered only once, very early In the infection, precludes the

possibility tlmt its eiaerci' v/as arvailable for repair of damaged tissues.

It is possible ho\T&vex tliat it could he used for synthesis in tlae produc-

tion of antibodies or phagocytic cells, Tlie ATP injections ^rere adminis-

tered at about the tine that the metacyclic trypanosoiaes injected are

beginninG to chance to leishman forms (Perez-Reyes, 1S)53), the forms

vftiich reprodvice within the vertebrate host. It seems more likely, liow-

ever, that Idie ATP beccraes involved directly in the metabolism of the

mouse or the trypanosane or both, it may very well be used to provide

phosphate and/or phosphate acceptors necessary for the oxidation of the

metabolic end-products of the trypanosomes, Giving the host time to ad-

just its metaJxjlic pattern to accommodate this new sittiation,

Surprisinca^, hardly any studies have been made of the effect of

ATP administration on intact animals. From the few experiments per-

formed it has been learned tliat there is a direct transfer of phospliatc

groups fxoBi AST to thiamine and Incorporation of the resultant dl- and

tripJiosphothiaxnines into tlie liver within 1 hour of injectins rats with

ATF^ and thiamine (Rossi-Fanelli et al., 195^'). l^lascitelll-Coriandoli

eod BoJdrlni (1957) found tlrnt the injection of ATP raises tlie levels of

ATP-phosphorus, creatine phosphate-phospiiorus, and inorganic phos]*oru3

to alnofffc nonaal levels in the heart muscle of rats treated with thyrox-

lite. Until more is known concerning tlie fate of Injected ATP in animals,

and until the nutritional requirements of T. cruzl and the effect of

this parasite upon its host are better understood, no final explanation
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for the effect of ATP on trypciiosoiniasis can be Given,

The treatment of tri-panoscaae-infected ciice witii ADP and iP did not

reduce the laDrtality rate. In view of the small nvsSyev of niice used in.

this set of e:jcperiments, tiiesc rcsiolts cannot he considered to he con-

clusive. Uitla a large enouGli soanple, the results of this treatment

should he similar to tliosc obtained with ATP injection,

Tiie high degree of adaptation betveen T, cruzi and its host is well

exeraplified in the very close similarity of srovrth rates of infected and

unii:ifected lulce. Further evidence of tliis adaptation is found in the

relativel;>^ large nuxiber of infected mice which survived tlie acute infec-

tion and continued to live with clnronic infecticais. At least a partial

ex3?lanation for tliis liost-parasite relatlonsliip lies in the very nice

oetabolic exchancje beti/een the txro. The parasite talces ij^lucose from the

host, bixt does not completely' metoibolize it, retxaming at least half of

the EDlecule to the host in the fom of organic acids which the host is

then able to utilize. In this way botli orGaaismc obtain enoroj'' '^om tiae

substrate.

The occurrence of chronic trypanosomiasis in laboratory anisials

is rarely mentioned in the literature, Jolinson (193^) reported that of .

19 dogs experimentally infected witla T, crusi, 9 of tliem developed acute

infections and 11, chronic infections, Goble (1951) and Hauschka (19^7)

have both noted the occurrence of tlie chronic disease in mice. Since

chronic trypanosomiasis is the laost frequent form encountered in humans,

it is stissested tliat mice wltli dironic infections should lend tliemselves
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well ix> esqpcrimcntal worl: concerned witli the effect of tlie chronic

disease on the iiost and ;fith tiaerapy of tie disease.

Paraplegia in mice infected with T, cruai lias been reported, to my

knowled^, only once before, De 6ousa Cuiiixjos (19^5) stated tliat h of 12

infected mice shoired paraplegia, 'Ehe condition is fairly' coaanou in in-

fected dogs (CJoble, 1952; Villela, 192^) and rabbits (de Souza CanQpos,

1924), De Souza Cuiupos (I925) reported that lesions of the central

nervous system were not observed in all cases of paraplsGia aiad sue@ested

that this might depend on tlie duration of tlie infection, Eie aflagellated

forma were found in the central nervous system of all tiie otiier pars^*

plegic cases reported, althougii they were never numerous. Inflammatory'"

centers formed by infiltration of macropiiages were encountered more fre-

quently during microscopic examination of brain and spinal cord sections

than were leishaan bodies, Goble (1952) found tiiat dogs may die Trrt.tlain

a few days of becaming paraplegic or mey continue to live for some time

with varying degrees of weaioaess and paralysis. The ne'orotropic form of

trypanosomiasis appears to be very similar In dogs and in the mice ob-

served in the present experiments, Goble, however, also reported the

recovery of one paraplegic dog. In view of tiiese reports where leisli-

maa bodies could act be demonstrated in the central nervous system and

where there was a ccanplete reccrvery from paraplegia, paral^^sis in try-

panoBOrae-infected mice siiould not be iiaphazardly attributed to the

direct effect of the trypanosome. It might be pointed out tlmt a phos-

phorus deficiency will produce paralysis of tlie hind legs (Foster et al,

,

19^9) in mice, A thiamine deficiency also affects the legs of mice.
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laoliins them so \resh that th^f ore rmable to support the bod;'- (T/oolley

sxiA Itoite, 19i|-3 ), Tlieirefore, it is (jiito possible tlaat paraplorjia in

trypanosome-infected mice sliould not be wholly attributed to a direct

effect of the parasites in the central nervous system.

It is hot: ImoHn that the partially defined sjmthetic nediua of

Citri azsA Grossowicz (lS>55a) will support {^otrth of three strajjcis of

T. cnizi , as shovm by tlie results presented earlier in this paper, and

31 different strains of Leishag.nia troT)ica (Citri and Grosso^rtcz, 1955b).

The latter authors found that the nedium did not support c^wth of L,

infantx33aj L. donovani, L, brasiliensis , and L« acanaej hoi/ever, This

suGsests that the growth requireraents of L, tropica and T. cruzi are

noro similar than are those of L, tropica and the other leisInTianias of

man*

Duriiv]! the time that CPaath escpcrlrnents in inedia containing knofwn

amino acids were being conducted, the cultures in tliis laboratory ^rcre

vinderr;oing one of the unexplained (jroiftti depressions Trtiich occasionaUj'

affect trypanosome cultures (Balaauth, 1957). It is for this reason

that the populations attained in the experimental Kiedia and in the Citri*

3

raedlixtn controls were nruch lower tlian \ronilA be ejcpectod. Uhe relative

CBnownt of growth obtained in the experimental media as corapared to that

in the control raoditm appears to be significant, and there is no reason

to believe that this will change under Irrproved groirfch conditions. No

differences in crovrth supporting ability'- vrere obseired saaons the dif-

fer^it experimental media. Futtire esqxjriments axe planned in ;rtiich
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purines and p;yTxnldines or nixcleotides will be substituted iox the

ribOQUcleic acid ia the media ikw being used. li' this substitutioa is

accoEiplisiied, the modiun for T. cruzi vrill be coE5)letely defined.



SUMIARY AUD COHCLUSIOKS

Injection with adenosine triphosidaate reduced the mortality of

mice infected vrith Tr^'panosoma cruzi . Treatment of infected mice with

thiamine or with thiamine > magnesium, and adenosine triphospliate appar-

ently^ had no effect on the course of the disease. With a small number

of mice, adenosine diphosphate and inorganic phosphate appeared to pro-

duce no effect on the infection,

Clironic trypanosomiasis resulted frequentli' when mice were injected

with trypanosomes and cortisone. Growth rates of normal, uninfected mice

were not significantly different fran "tiiose of mice with the chronic

disease

,

Leishman bodies \rere observed in heart, spleen, liver, lung, and

other organs conmonly parasitized by T, cruzi . In addition, the aflagel-

lated forms were found in stomach tissvies of about one-half of all mice

dying of acute tjrypanosaniiasis, confirming a single previous report of

stonach infections.

Ten infected mice developed paraplegia. Leishman bodies were

present in the central nervous systems of these animals.

The partially defined medium of Citri and Grossowicz (1955a) was

found to support growth of the Brazilian and Costa Rican strains of T,

cruzi as well as it did that of the Culbertson strain for which it was

devised. Modifications of the mediimi were made, and ribonucleic acid is

noiT the 03al;> undefined canponent. A known mixture of amino acids com-

pletely- replaced the protein source. Growth of T, cruzi (Costa Rican

strain) was as good in amino acid-substituted media as in the original

medium.

c;'7
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